Traditional Recyclables

- **Aluminum** (beverage cans, clean foil & pie pans)
- **Cardboard**
- **Glass Containers** (Rinse, remove caps and separate by color (clear, green and brown))
- **Magazines, Newspaper, Office Paper, Plastics (#'s 1 & 2; bottles only)**
- **Tin/Steel Cans**

Call Athens-Hocking Recycling Center for more information about curbside recycling routes and when a roll off recycling container will be in your township.

- **Guysville (Rome Township):**
  - The Marathon Station
  - 19100 US Route 50
  - 4th week of each month: Tues.-Mon.
  - 8 am-12 pm
- **Kilvert:**
  - The Kilvert Community Building
  - 21120 McGraw Rd, Stewart, OH 45778
  - 3rd week of each month: Tues.-Mon.
- **Laurelville Township:**
  - Parking Lot across from Young’s Market
  - 1st week of each month: Tues.-Mon.
- **Marion Township:**
  - Township Garage and Community Center
  - 30737 Logan Horn's Mill Rd. Logan, OH 43138
  - 1st week of each month: Tues.-Mon.
- **Murray City (Warf Township):**
  - State Route 78 (Old School Building)
  - 3rd week of each month: Tue.-Mon.
- **New Marshfield (Waterloo Township):**
  - 3999 Old State Route 56
  - Across from Post Office
  - 1st week of each month: Tues.-Mon.
- **Shade (Lodi Township):**
  - 2380 Old US 33
  - Shade Community Center
  - 2nd Saturday of each month.
  - 8am-12pm
- **Sojourners Recycling Center:**
  - 605 W Main St, McArthur, OH 45651
  - (740) 596-1117
  - Mon., Wed., Fri.: 9:00am-4:00pm
  - Purchases aluminum cans: $.52/lb (price subject to change)
- **Trimble Township:**
  - Trimble Township Garage
  - 2nd week of each month: Tues.-Mon.
- **Troy Township:**
  - Troy Township Garge
  - Off of Rt. 50 on Brinstone Rd. behind Go-Mart
  - 4th week of each month: Tues.-Mon.
- **Union Furnace (Starr Township):**
  - Area in front of Union Furnace Elementary, St. Rt. 328
  - 4th week of each month: Tues.-Mon.
**Aluminum**

- **CD's Recycling:**
  - 34258 Hunters Woods Road, Logan, OH 43138
  - (740) 380-0078
  - Mon-Fri: 9am-5pm

- **Collision Scrap Metal:**
  - 10841 Salem Road, Athens, OH 45701
  - (740) 593-3950
  - Mon-Fri: 9:00am-5:00pm Sat: 9am-2pm

**Auto scrap/ Salvage**

- **CD's Recycling:**
  - 34258 Hunters Woods Rd, Logan OH. 43138
  - (740) 380-0078
  - Mon-Fri: 9am-5pm

- **Collision Scrap Metal:**
  - 10841 Salem Road, Athens OH. 45701
  - (740) 593-3950
  - Mon-Fri: 9am-5pm; Sat: 9am-2pm

- **Joyce Iron & Metal:**
  - 1283 Joyce Avenue, Columbus, OH 43219
  - (614) 299-4175
  - Mon-Fri: 7am-4:45pm; Sat: 7am-11:15 am

- **Muskingum Iron & Metals:**
  - 345 Arthur Street, Zanesville, OH 43701
  - (740) 452-9351
  - Mon-Fri: 8am-4:30pm

- **Smurfit-Stone:**
  - 1015 Marion Road, Columbus OH. 43207
  - (614) 445-8188
  - Mon-Fri: 7:30am-3:45pm
  - Sat: 7:30am-11:45 am

- **Valley View Auto Parts:**
  - 16480 Pancake Road, Nelsonville, OH 45764
  - (740) 753-2364
  - Mon-Sun: 9am-5pm

**Tires**

- **Athens-Hocking Reclamation Center:**
  - 17970 State Route 33, Nelsonville, OH 45764
  - (740) 753-4964, (740) 385-3264
  - Mon-Fri 7am-4pm; Sat: 7am-12pm
  - $4 passenger tire collection fee

- **Athens County Recycling Drive**
  - 13045 State Route 13, Chauncey OH. 45761
  - (740) 797-4208
  - www.athenshockingrecycle.org
  - Price Varies depending on size of tire. Visit the website or call for prices.
  - May 18, 2013 and Oct. 19, 2013; 8am-12pm

- **Hocking County Recycling Drive**
  - 33845 Sutton Road, Logan OH. 43138
  - (740) 797-4208
  - www.athenshockingrecycle.org
  - Price Varies depending on size of tire. Visit the website or call for prices.
  - May 18, 2013 & Oct. 19, 2013; 8am-12pm

- **Huddle's Of Athens:**
  - 482 Richland Avenue, Athens OH. 45701
  - (740) 592-5353
  - Mon- Fri: 8am-5:30pm Sat: 8am-2:30pm

- **Huddle's Of Logan:**
  - 12451 St. Rt. 664 South, Logan OH. 43138
  - (740) 385-4480
  - Mon- Fri: 8am-5:30pm Sat: 8am-2:30pm

- **Liberty Tire:**
  - Grove City, OH 43123
  - (614) 871-8097
  - $6 collection fee

**Waste Engine Oil**

- **Huddle's Of Athens:**
  - 482 Richland Avenue, Athens OH. 45701
  - (740) 592-5353
  - Mon- Fri: 8am-5:30pm Sat: 8am-2:30pm

- **Huddle's Of Logan:**
  - 2451 St. Rt. 664 South, Logan OH. 43138
  - (740) 385-4480
  - Mon- Fri: 8am-5:30pm Sat: 8am-2:30pm

- **Baden's Care Auto Repair:**
  - 42841 Harris Rd. Nelsonville OH. 45764
  - (740) 753-4113
  - Tues-Thurs: 8am-6pm

- **East End Auto & Truck Repair:**
  - 31843 Cheiftain Road, Logan OH. 43138
  - (740) 380-6261
  - Mon-Fri: 10am-6pm

- **Logan Autozone:**
  - 975 West Hunter Street, Logan OH. 43138
  - (740) 380-3165
  - Mon-Sat: 7am-9pm Sun: 8am-9pm

- **Athens Quick Change Oil & Lube**
  - 161 N Lancaster St, Athens, OH 45701
  - (740) 592-2836
  - Mon-Fri 8am-6pm; Sat 8am-5pm; Sun 10am-4pm

**Appliances- Working**

- **Goodwill:** Appliances for Reuse only
  - 743 East State Street, Athens OH. 45701
  - (740) 592-4105
  - Mon- Sat: 9am- 8pm Sun: 10am- 6pm

- **New-to-You Shoppe:** Appliances for Reuse only
  - 90 Columbus Road, Athens OH. 45701
  - (740) 592-1842
  - Mon- Sat: 9am- 5pm

- **ReStore:**
  - 4 S. Plains Rd. The Plains, OH 45780
  - (740) 677-4024
  - Wed-Fri 9am-5pm; Sat 9am-4pm
  - Sells used furniture, construction supplies...

- **Re-Use Thrift Store:** Appliances for Reuse only
  - 100 Columbus Road, Athens OH. 45701
  - (740) 594-5103
  - Mon- Sat: 9am- 6pm

**Appliances- Not Working**

- **Athens County Recycling Drive**
  - 13045 St. Rt. 13, Chauncey OH. 45761
  - (740) 797-4208
  - www.athenshockingrecycle.org
o Price varies depending on appliance. Visit website or call for prices.
o May 18, 2013 & Oct. 19, 2013; 8am-12pm

- **Collision Scrap Metal**: Appliances for scrap only
  o 10841 Salem Road, Athens OH. 45701
  o (740) 593-3950
  o Mon-Fri: 9am-5pm; Sat: 9am-2pm

- **Hocking County Recycling Drive**
  o 33845 Sutton Road, Logan OH. 43138
  o (740) 797-4208
  o www.athenshockingrecycle.org
  o Price Varies depending on appliance. Visit the website or call for prices.
o May 18, 2013 & Oct. 19th, 2013; 8am-12pm

- **Lowes**
  o 983 East State Street Athens, OH 45701
  o (740) 589-3750
  o Mon-Sat 7am-9pm; Sun 8am-8pm

**Audio & Videotapes, CDs, DVDs, Records – Reuse**

- **Corvus Recycling**
  o 707 Gilman Street Marietta, OH 45750
  o (740) 373-1339

**Audio & Videotapes, CDs, DVDs, Records – Recycle**

- **Corvus Recycling**: CDs, DVDs, Film, VHS tapes
  o 707 Gilman Street Marietta, OH 45750
  o (740) 373-1339

**Batteries - Household & Rechargeable**

- **Lowes**: Rechargeable Batteries, NiCad Batteries, ATV/AUTO/BOAT Batteries
  o 983 East State Street Athens, OH 45701
  o (740) 589-3750
  o Mon-Sat 7:00am-9:00pm; Sun 8:00am-8:00pm

- **RadioShack**: Rechargeable Batteries, NiCad Batteries
  o 967 East State Street Athens, OH 45701
  o (740) 592-2093
  o 12900 State Route 664 S Logan, OH 43138
  o (740) 380-1420
  o Mon-Sat 9:30am-9pm; Sun 12pm-6pm

- **Athens Recycling Center (Chauncey)**
  o 13045 State Route 13
  o (740) 797-4208
  o www.athenshockingrecycle.org
  o Mon.-Fri. - 7:30am-3:30pm Sat. 8am – 12pm

- **Books – Recycle**
  o **Corvus Recycling**
    o 707 Gilman Street Marietta, OH 45750
    o (740) 373-1339

- **Books-Reuse**
  o **Athens Book Center**
    o 74 East State Street Athens, OH 45701
    o (740) 592-4865
    o http://www.athensbookcenter.net/?page=shop/index

**Cardboard & Office Paper**

All locations listed under traditional recyclables also accept cardboard and office paper.

- **Corvus Recycling**: Office Paper
  o 707 Gilman Street Marietta, OH 45750
  o (740) 373-1339

**Cellular Telephones & Handheld Devices**

- **Lowes**
  o 983 East State Street Athens, OH 45701
  o (740) 589-3750
  o Mon-Sat 7am-9pm; Sun 8am-8pm

- **RadioShack**
  o 967 East State Street Athens, OH 45701
  o (740) 592-2093
  o 12900 State Route 664 S Logan, OH 43138
  o (740) 380-1420
  o Mon-Sat 9:30am-9pm; Sun 12pm-6pm

- **Sojourners Recycling Center**
  o 62969 US Highway 50, McArthur, OH 45751
  o (740) 596-1117
  o Tuesdays and Fridays: 12:30pm-3:30pm

- **Staples**: Cell Phones, Cell Phone Accessories
  o There is a limit of 6 electronic items accepted per customer per day.
  o 973 East State Street Athens, OH 45701
  o (740) 592-1330
  o Mon-Fri: 8am-9pm; Sat: 9am-8pm; Sun: 11am-6pm

**Christmas Trees**

- **City of Athens**
  o City residents, call (740) 592-3343 to leave your tree at your curb.
  o Collection will last from Dec. 26-Jan. 31

- **City of Logan**
  o City residents, leave your tree at your curb.

- **Lowes**
  o HOLIDAY LIGHT ONLY, during the holidays

**Clothing, Remnants & Textile - Reuse & Recycle**

- **Athens Underground**
  o 90 North Court Street, Athens OH. 45701
  o (740) 592-6286
  o Mon-Fri: 12pm-6pm
  o Sat: 11am-6pm Sun: 2pm-5pm

- **Goodwill**
  o 743 East State Street, Athens OH. 45701
  o (740) 592-4105
  o Mon-Sat: 9am - 8pm Sun: 10am-6pm

- **Miss K’s Variety Store**
  o 54 Valley Street, Trimble, OH. 45782
  o (740) 767-2307

- **New-to-You Shoppe**: Appliances for Reuse only
  o 90 Columbus Road, Athens OH. 45701
  o (740) 592-1842
  o Mon-Sat: 9am-5pm

- **Re-Use Thrift Store**
  o 100 Columbus Road, Athens OH. 45701
  o (740) 594-5103
  o Mon- Sat: 9am-6pm
Computers & Electronics - Reuse & Recycle

- Athens County Recycling Drive: T.V.’s 20” or less
  - 13045 State Route 13, Chauncey OH. 45761
  - (740) 797-4208
  - www.athenshockingrecycle.org
  - $3.00 of each T.V.
  - May 18, 2013 & Oct. 19, 2013; 8am-12pm

- Corvus Recycling: Computers, Monitors, Keyboards, Power Supplies
  - 707 Gilman Street Marietta, OH 45750
  - (740) 373-1339

- Hocking County Recycling Drive: T.V.’s 20” or less
  - 33845 Sutton Road, Logan OH. 43138
  - (740) 797-4208
  - www.athenshockingrecycle.org
  - $3.00 of each T.V.
  - May 18, 2013 & Oct. 19, 2013; 8am-12pm

- E-Waste LLC:
  - 261 Hudson Gate, Hudson OH. 44236
  - (330) 650-0274
  - http://e-wasteonline.com
  - Mon-Fri: 8:30am- 5pm

- Lowes: Rechargeable Batteries, NiCad Batteries, Cell Phones
  - 983 East State Street  Athens, OH 45701
  - (740) 589-3750
  - Mon-Sat 7am-9pm; Sun 8am-8pm

- RadioShack: Rechargeable Batteries, NiCad Batteries, Cell Phones
  - 967 East State Street  Athens, OH 45701
  - (740) 592-2093
  - 12900 State Route 664 S Logan, OH 43138
  - (740) 380-1420
  - Mon-Sat 9:30am-9pm; Sun 12pm-6pm

- Sojourners Recycling Center: Computer towers, laptops, printers, LCD monitors, chargers, cables
  - 62969 US Highway 50, McArthur, OH 45701
  - (740) 596-1117
  - Tuesdays and Fridays: 12:30pm-3:30pm

- Staples:
  - Call or visit website to learn the specific items Staples accepts.
  - There is a limit of 6 electronic items accepted per customer per day.
  - 973 East State Street Athens, OH 45701
  - (740) 592-1330
  - Mon-Fri:8am-9pm; Sat: 9am-8pm;Sun:11am-6pm

Construction Materials for Resale and Reuse

- ReStore:
  - 4 S. Plains Rd. The Plains, OH 45780
  - (740) 677-4024
  - Wed-Fri 9am-5pm; Sat 9am-4pm
  - Sells used furniture, construction supplies...

- Re-Use Industries, Inc.:
  - 74815 US 50, Albany, OH. 45710
  - (740) 698-8200
  - Sat: 10am- 6pm

Compact Florescent Light bulbs

- Lowes:
  - 983 East State Street  Athens, OH 45701
  - (740) 598-3750
  - Mon-Sat 7am-9pm; Sun 8am-8pm

- Athens County Recycling Drive:
  - 13045 State Route 13, Chauncey OH. 45761
  - (740) 797-4208.
  - www.athenshockingrecycle.org
  - May 18, 2013 & Oct. 19, 2013; 8am-12pm
  - Accepts CFL’s for a small fee.

- Hocking County Recycling Drive:
  - 33845 Sutton Road, Logan OH. 43138
  - (740) 797-4208.
  - www.athenshockingrecycle.org
  - May 18, 2013 & Oct. 19, 2013; 8am-12pm
  - Accepts CFL’s for a small fee.

Food Waste/Compost

- The Compost Exchange:
  - Commercial and Residential
  - 5991 Industrial Park Rd, Athens, OH. 45701
  - (740) 592-3800
  - Mon-Fri: 9am-4pm Sat: 10am-3pm

- Ohio Mulch:
  - Commercial (Possibly Residential)
  - For locations visit: www.ohiomulch.com
  - (614) 863-0445
  - Mon-Sat: 8am-4pm

Grocery/Plastic Bags – Recycle

- Kroger
  - Collection bins located near the entrance.

- Lowes
  - 983 East State Street  Athens, OH 45701
  - (740) 589-3750
  - Mon-Sat 7am-9pm; Sun 8am-8pm

Hangers – Reuse

Many dry cleaners & thrift shops accept hangers for reuse.

Hazardous Household Waste & Materials

- Athens City HHW Collection:
  - 8 East Washington Street, Athens OH. 45701
  - (740) 797-4208
  - Once every two years, call for date

- Athens County Recycling Drive: Appliances, Tires, Furniture, Scrap Metal
  - 13045 State Route 13, Chauncey OH. 45761
  - (740) 797-4208.
  - www.athenshockingrecycle.org
  - For fee amounts visit the website or call.
  - May 18, 2013 & Oct. 19, 2013; 8am-12pm

- Hocking County Recycling Drive: Appliances, Tires, Furniture, Scrap Metal
  - 33845 Sutton Road, Logan OH. 43138
  - (740) 797-4208.
  - www.athenshockingrecycle.org
  - For fee amounts visit the website or call.
  - May 18, 2013 & Oct. 19, 2013; 8am-12pm

Household Items for Resale

(Clothing, Books, Mattresses, Accessories, Furniture)

- Athens Underground:
  - 90 North Court Street, Athens OH. 45701
  - (740) 592-6286
Metal

- **Goodwill: Appliances for Reuse only**
  - 743 East State Street, Athens OH. 45701
  - (740) 592-4105
  - Mon- Sat: 9am-8pm Sun: 10am- 6pm

- **Miss K's Variety Store**
  - 54 Valley Street, Trimble, OH. 45782
  - (740) 767-2307

- **New-to-You Shoppe: Appliances for Reuse only**
  - 90 Columbus Road, Athens OH. 45701
  - (740) 592-1842
  - Mon- Sat: 9am- 5pm

- **ReStore:**
  - 4 S. Plains Rd. The Plains, OH 45780
  - (740) 677-4024
  - Wed-Fri 9am-5pm; Sat 9am-4pm
  - Sells used furniture, construction supplies...

- **Re-Use Thrift Store:**
  - 100 Columbus Road, Athens OH. 45701
  - (740) 594-5103
  - Mon- Sat: 9am-6pm

**Magazines and Newspaper**

All locations listed under traditional recyclables also accept magazines and newspaper.

- **Corvus Recycling:**
  - 707 Gilman Street Marietta, OH 45750
  - (740) 373-1339

**Metal - Scrap – Recycle**

- **Athens County Recycling Center (Chauncey):** Scrap metal now free and accepting metal satellite dishes
  - 13045 State Route 13
  - (740) 797-4208
  - www.athenshockingrecycle.org
  - Mon.-Fri.- 7:30am-3:30pm; Sat. 8am – 12pm

- **CD's Recycling:**
  - 34258 Hunters Woods Rd, Logan OH. 43138
  - (740) 380-0078
  - Mon-Fri: 9am- 5pm

- **Hocking County Recycling Drive:** Appliances, Tires, Furniture, Scrap Metal
  - 33845 Sutton Road, Logan OH. 43138
  - (740) 797-4208
  - www.athenshockingrecycle.org
  - May 18, 2013 & Oct. 19, 2013; 8am-12pm

- **Cullision Scrap Metal:**
  - 10841 Salem Road, Athens OH. 45701
  - (740) 593-3950
  - Mon-Fri: 9am-5pm Sat: 9am-2pm

- **Joyce Iron & Metal:**
  - 1283 Joyce Avenue, Columbus OH. 43219
  - (614) 299-4175
  - Mon-Fri: 7am-4:45pm Sat: 7am-11:15 am

- **Muskingum Iron & Metals:**
  - 345 Arthur Street, Zanesville OH. 43701
  - (740) 452-9351
  - Mon-Fri: 8am-4:30pm

- **Smurfit-Stone:**
  - 1015 Marion Road, Columbus OH. 43207
  - (614) 445-8188
  - Mon-Fri:7:30am-3:45pm Sat:7:30am-11:45 am

- **Sojourners Recycling Center:** Aluminum, copper, brass, steel
  - 62969 US Highway 50, McArthur, OH 45701
  - (740) 596-1117
  - Tuesdays and Fridays: 12:30pm-3:30pm

**Plastics**

All locations listed under traditional recyclables also accept plastics # 1 and 2.

- **Corvus Recycling:** Bottles, Cases
  - 707 Gilman Street Marietta, OH 45750
  - (740) 373-1339

- **Athens County Recycling Center:** 2 & 4 film plastics (bubble wrap, shrink wrap, brad and sandwich bags)
  - 13045 State Route 13
  - (740) 797-4208
  - www.athenshockingrecycle.org
  - Mon.-Fri. - 7:30am-3:30pm; Sat. 8am – 12pm

**Styrofoam Packaging “Peanuts” / Polystyrene**

- **Corvus Recycling:** Styrofoam
  - 707 Gilman Street Marietta, OH 45750
  - (740) 373-1339

**Tin/Steel Cans**

(Rinse and place in grocery sacks. Labels need not be removed. Lids may be recycled with cans.) All locations listed under traditional recyclables also accept tin and steel cans.

- **CD's Recycling:**
  - 34258 Hunters Woods Rd, Logan OH. 43138
  - (740) 380-0078
  - Mon-Fri: 9am- 5pm

- **Cullision Scrap Metal:**
  - 10841 Salem Road, Athens OH. 45701
  - (740) 593-3950
  - Mon-Fri: 9am-5pm Sat: 9am-2pm

- **Joyce Iron & Metal:**
  - 1283 Joyce Avenue, Columbus OH. 43219
  - (614) 299-4175
  - Mon-Fri: 7am-4:45pm Sat: 7am-11:15 am

- **Muskingum Iron & Metals:**
  - 345 Arthur Street, Zanesville OH. 43701
  - (740) 452-9351
  - Mon-Fri: 8am-4:30pm

- **Smurfit-Stone:**
  - 1015 Marion Road, Columbus OH. 43207
  - (614) 445-8188
  - Mon-Fri: 7:30am-3:45pm; Sat: 7:30am-11:45 am

**Toner & Laser Cartridges**

- **Staples:** Toner Cartridges, Inkjet Cartridges
  - 973 East State Street Athens, OH 45701
  - (740) 592-1330
  - Mon-Fri: 8am-9pm; Sat: 9am-8pm; Sun: 11am-6pm

**Wood & Yard Trimmings**

- **Hess Brothers:**
  - 556 S. Columbus Rd, Lancaster OH. 43130
The Appalachia Ohio Zero Waste Initiative (AOZWI) collaborates with communities to build local wealth and environmental health by increasing waste diversion and supporting the development of a zero waste economy. The AOZWI is coordinated by Rural Action in partnership with the Voinovich School of Leadership and Public Affairs at Ohio University and funded by the Sugar Bush Foundation, a supporting organization of the Ohio University Foundation.